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ierPrlmlng001013" on the sign. ,

Professional Cards.
Dr. D. 8. refer,

BBOTTSTOWN, Adam: congry, continfiesA the practice of .hin profession, in I“ in
anchel, Ind would respectfuny ingite all

person! afliicwd with any old standing .dil-
cues to call and con‘sulv. him. -

Oct. 3, 1864. If ’

- Doctor 0; W. Benson,
,

FFICE a; die Railroad Home, (frontroonr,
‘ formerly occupied by Dr. Kirsten)

‘ 7 LITTLESTOWN, PA;
June19,1865. If '

Dr. J. ‘WS 0. O’Neal’s
FFICE nndDwellinng. E. corner'of Bu]-0 timore pnd High streets, near Presbyterian

Church, Gettysburg, Pu. '

Nov. 30, 1863. t! ,

Dr. LA. Armstrong, .‘

.H'ISG removed fr‘om Sew Sulem,4Y'ork
‘ _ county, and having located M. Middle-

tuwu, Adams county. offers his profession-11
services to the'pdblic. [JuLy 31, ‘63:- 6:}:

in; Paftfiership;

W A. 11050” a J. 11. WHITE,"
.. “TQM“??? 4?. MW:
\\ ill'promptlj' attend to all legai business.

emrusled to them, including the procuring of
Pensions, Bounty, Buck i’u)‘,:and all other
claims against. the United States am! Slate
Guwrnments’. ‘“

(mice in North West Cornet ofDimnond,
Gottyahnrg. lfinn’n.

Ayn-“3,1565. u ‘

Edwui-d B. Buehler, .\
TTOBNEY ATLAW, will faithfully And-A_ pxomntly attend t'o all business entrusted

to him. He Speaks the german language.—
Ulliu: n: lfie "me plucc, in South Baltimore

“Mn el, nour Foruey‘s drug store, and nearly
oppuaite Dunner a Ziegler'a store. ~—

Ucnyslmrg, March 20. _ .

» D. McConaughy, .‘.
TTDRNE’AT LAW, (onice one door w‘eatA othleMer's drug and book sturcLChnm-

bt-Hhun; streei,) A'r'ronxn un Soncnon lon
PAruns mm Pmumxs. Bounty Land War-
r-nI-u, Back-pay suspl-nded, Claims, nnjl all
mhor claims agninsuhe Government nt Wnsh-
in you. (L 6.; ulsuAmcf-icnnclnimsin England:
lruul \Vurrnntslouutcdnndsold,orboug~ht,nnd
hiuhvst prices given. Agents cingnged in lo-
canng wurrnntsjn lowa, Illinois and othr;
westem States {Q‘Apply to him pqrsonany
or I." lottiflt. , ' *

Géttysbuirg, Nov.‘2l,'§3
J. C. Neely,

~ T'TQRN'EY AT LAW.——Purticular nttén-A him [Hi-,l ~v.o- cuncclion of Pensitgns,
m :h'. nn-l “Mk-gnu". Uflice in the SSH.

Guru 'r of the Uiglh'nflyL
. ‘I . i -

Gruy‘hurg, Ami: G. 21m.~ tr . :A 1
J. LaWL-ence Hm. M. 1)., f

AS his office one ’I I door west offlle‘? “Mi-r.
,Lu'horun church in ' - ‘.

C'xumberflnrg sin-er. and opposite Pidfing'!
“are, \rhfr'c thosem'islling Lovae any Dental
Operrvjm‘ performed are respectfully invited to
uni/\lll-zrmun'css: Dljs. llornel, Rev. C. P.
Kr uh. I). l) ~l{ev. H. L. ”Junher, D. D., Rev.
Plot .\L Jacobs. .’rof. .‘l. L.Stcn\'er. "

.
Gettysburg, Ayn! 11,’53. '.

Cemetery Removalm.
‘HE nmlersigncd,heiug the authorized person'1 to make r‘emovuls lutoel‘hcr Green Ceme-

tvxy, hopes that such as emithmlnte the removal
om}.- rcnmins of deceased relatives or friends
will uvuil themselves of thissenson ofthéyenr to
bin-'e it done. Removals made “Ith promptneu
-—-lerms low, and no ell'un spared to please. .

- PETER THURN,
.‘lnrch 12,”;0.‘ Keeper oflh Cemetery.

aglnnlmu‘q At (Arom- os‘. 'f ‘
7 ”FY enlist-tiling“ hme just rel med froéai1‘ the cities “ith nu immcns isupplg M”
HARDWARE & {:RUCI-ZRIHS, wh -h they are
ollerxng at. their old stand in Baltimore strwi,’
at prices to suit. the tixues,‘ Our slack consists!
in pan ul’ -
BL‘ILUISG MATERIALS, '

CARPENTEK’S TOOLS, .
‘ BLACKSJHTH'S TOOLS,"

’ -
‘ COACH Hummus

SHOE FIXDINGS. ~ ‘

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
HUUSEKEJ‘IPER‘S FIXTURES,

~

_
ALLI‘KINDS OF IRON, kc.

GROCERIES OF,A_LL KINDS,
(ruls, PAINTB, &c., Are. There is no tum-1e
Included iu‘the several depertmefiu mentionefi
above but whut‘ out: be had at this Store.—
Every clms of Mechu'n’ws can be accommodated‘
here with-tools an}! findings,and Housekeepera
mm find eu-ry article in their line. Giro us a
cull, us we are prep-red to gall as low for cash
as uuy luuse out, of the city. .

JOEL B.’ DANNY-2R,
. DAVID ZIEGLER.

' Getlysbntg, llny 16¢1§6~L . . _

The Great Discovery
‘P THE AGE.-—lntlnmmutory and ChronicO Rheumatism mm be cured by using H. L.

MILLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC—MIx-
TURE. Mnny prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic afi‘ec-
tlons, has been hithertqunparullelbd b; any
specific, introduced to ghe public. Price 50
cents per hottld. Foraule by nll drug ista and
Storekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. fiILLI-JR,
Wholelnle and Retail. Druggist, Eest Berlin,
Adnlns county, Pn., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Vufiish, Spirits, Paints, Dye‘-etufl's, bot-
tled Oil's, Ensencen and Tinctures, Window
Glass. Perfumery, Patent Medicines, th km. ‘

fi‘A. D. Buéhler is the Agent in- Gettys'e
burg tor H H. L. Miller’s Celebrnted Rheumatic
Mixture." [Juno 3, 186* tf

. Sun at Work I _-

HE undersigned continues the '
CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

In In its braqchea, d. his old stand, in East
Middle street. Gettysburg. ‘

NEW (“LURE made-to order. Ind
_ B E P A I 3'! N G

dune promptly and lt’lowest prices.
_‘ Two first-rue SPRING WAGONS and a
SLEIGH for Isle. JACOB TBOXEL.
7 Déc. 7, 1863. '

+— .
_..H

,
--. ________

V \ Sale Crying.
‘ W. FLEIMING continues the bushes;A. of SALE CRYING, Ind solicit. the con-
tinued patronage otvthe public. It. in hi: can-

\ “an: endeavor co give satisfaction, Chugu
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg. ‘

_

. . ‘
P. S.—-fle is a licensed Aucni'oneer, under the

Tax Law of the United Suns. ' ,

3 Nov. 24, ‘lB6l. _

’ Wapwd. ‘
.FAB!in Adm: county, for which I will
“chug: choice Wench: Lunch. It. I

3" P’im- ’ GEO. ARNOLD.
» Aug. 7, web ,

‘ - I” You “1311 ,
0 pre'urvo I coon likeness of yourlelf‘,
your childnn,‘ot your lriends? ’go at

one. '.o MUKPEB’S GALLERY, the beat plus
in the equnty to secure first class pictuns. _

A Few 7-30”: ~

TILL on hand Ind for nla at THE {IRSTS NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBURG.
' GEO. ARNOLD, Ouhiu.

06L 9. 1865. at g -

_ GO, Arrow nook, 00m sum. simian:§:gd Gal-fin. for ale-st Dr BOMB!

T“, .' lunjnu received-a any moment
* "of dawn-cg, to which n inviu the
“uni” of buyers. 2‘. 5001."! #893.

BY H. J. STABLE.

48th Year.
Great Attraction.

OLD AND SILVER . ’

lIOLIDA KflIFIS-
-51,09,000 wu'ru oar

WATCHES AND JEW_ELR_Y
to be dimmed orat

'

‘ ONE-DOLLAR BASH!
Without regard to value ! Nugmjm paid for
‘ A unlilyau know what you at to receive!
BY .‘.115. BOWEN & 00.,

(-Agenls for the Manulncturers,) ,
‘No. 30 Bunny Sum“, Nzw You.

Wflegd the followmg List orArticle: to be
ol'd for ORB DOLLAR EACH :‘B. ,

10 old Hunling-cueWatchu,ench,sl‘2s 00
100 old Winches. var’a styles, “ 10 00
200 Lydia” Gold Watch“, “ 50 00
500 am?! watches, each, 325 ho to 40 00

low Ele ant. Silver Plated .

pustul- Stands, each, 20 00 w5O 00
100 W Elegant. Silver Plated ‘

- . Fru‘iL kanv when. 15 00 to 25 00
1000-8511 ofSilver Plated Tea

‘ Fpoons, '
'

800to15 00
2500 seu nfSilver PlatedForks,B 00 to L 5 00
2090 Goblets, engraVed, 4 00 to 8 00
3900 pairs oanble Spoons, 5 00 to 8 00
3000 pnirs orsm Suoons. -' '3 co to s‘oo
4500 mngnificeut Napkin Rings, 4. 00 to 9 50
8000 pairs ofPendunt Em-Drops,

(misorted co'lors,) ‘ ' 5* 00:0 800
3300 sets of Lndies‘llgwelryfimi- \

union lhry, '- ,5 09 to
2500 Gold Lockets,png'§ bucks,
‘

watch face perfect imim— ,
‘ qun Lndies’ Wntch.
‘OOOO Imdies' Buck Combs, rich

and unique patterns, 'sooto 25 00.
4400 Br]; Buckles, Gold, Jet and

10 00

' Vulcanile, ' , 5 0010/5 30
o(ooJ'lstyle VestkNeckChnins,s ~00 to 20 no
5500 (iunts’Cni‘uDinuigndPins,s (w to '.'o 00
4000(‘vnlif'nliinméng ‘nr Drops,s 00 to 10 00
3000 Miniature xlnd En&led Re-
‘ . volvingPinst ~ ' 500t019 00
ZOOOCuiiforninDiamondan'd En. K

Geuts’ ScurfPins. 2 00 (o 10 00
2000 Masonic and Emblem Pins; L 0 to 10 00
2500 (Fold "find Bracelets, en-

'_ ‘ gmretl and plain, " 3 ,00 to 26 00
"300.0 Jul. qnd Mosaic Br aches, 3 00 lo 10 00
21100 Cameo Bron'ches, 30h pul- .

ternkfiiw tasty, ' ‘sooto 20 00
3000 Gorxil Eur Ural-s, - 4 onto 6 00
2000 Lady-3' Chutelninp Chains .

and Gum-[E Chains; 800to15 00
6000 Genls’ Pi s, a. splendid as- ‘

\ sortmenl,’ 2 00 Lo 10 00
4000 Sohuire Sleeve Buttons, ,

entirely n‘cwatyle, 3 00 to 10 00
BOOO‘Siuds aqd‘Skm-e Buttons,

‘ in 5015,. very rich,‘ 3 00'10 10 00
5000 Sleeve {Bullonh plain,~

‘ enameicd‘iand engraved, 2 00 to ,8 00
10000 plain and ‘haudsom'ely en-

gmved Rings, . 2 50 to 10 00
8000 Lockets. [ample case, rich-

' Ly engmi’ed, 200to10 00
15000setsot Ladies‘Jeweli’f,new ‘

and lutcsprslyles, 6 002012 00
5000 handsome Sen! Rings; 3 00 to 8 00
2mm sets of—Bosom Studs, '2 50 xo 6 00

. 1000 Gol-l Prns and Gold Ex-
' tension Holders, 15 00 to 23 00

20,90 sets Jul mu! Gold Pins and‘
- Enr‘ [hog-s, \ ‘ 600to10 00

2009ledThimbles,l’encils‘&c.,4 00 to 6 00
10601) (.‘.nld l’onfiand handsome

‘

, Silver’Csses, , 500 to 800
10000gold Pens and handsome »‘ _ Alouy Holdefs, 400t0'6 00
, The'nwthod o; disposing of thesegoo'ds _nt

QSE UULLAR.enrII i as follows: . ,
Centil‘icutcs, namin; each nrticle and its

.value, are placed in eenled envelopes and well
mixed. One ofthesehéuvelopes will he sent by
mail to any‘address oh receipt of 25 chats.

(In the receipt of the Certificate you will see
whut yonmre going to five, then it. is at your
option to send the dollar and take the urticle
or not. Purchasers may thus obtain n~Gold
Watt-h, Diamond Ring, or may set of Jewelry
on our list. for ONE DflLI.%R, and in no clue
eurr‘they‘ get less than One ollar‘s worth, as
there dre no blanks. The price ot‘Cerriflcutes
is as follows :—one for 25 cents; five for $1;
eleven’for $2; thirty tor$5; sixty-five for'slo;
one hundred for.sls.

The distribution is conducted fairly, and all
have an equal chanceof obtaining the valuable
prizes by pnrchnsing the Certificates. We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all cases.

Agents wanted to ' whom we otl'er special
tums'aud premiums. Send :5 cents for one
Certificate and our circular‘with terms. ,

Address, A. ju. nowa a 00.,
_

P. 0. l§ox 4270, New 37011:
Jan. 8, 1863. 110127;.3m

3 ' New Skirt for 1866.
HE‘GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGE

( IN ‘HOUP SKIRTS—J. W. BRADLEY’S
New Patent. DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or double)
SPRING SKIRT.-—-This invention-consists ,of
Duplex (or two) Elliptic Pure Refinefii Steel
Springs. ingeniously braided ligutly a firm—-
ly cogetlier, edge to edge, making the tough-
esg. most flexible, elastic anddnrab‘l; Spring
ever used. They seldom berfd or b_ eak, like
the Single Springs, and consequently preserve
their perfeci‘nnd benntifnl Shape more than
mice as long as any Single Spring Skirt that
ever ban or cln bemnde.

The wonderful flexibllll ,snd great comfort
and pleasure to nny Lady iearing the: Duplex
Elliptic Skirt. will be experienceql particulsrly
in all crowded Assemblies, Operas;Carriages,
' -ilrond Cars, Clmrch Pews, Ann Chairs, fqr
Promenade and House Dress, as the Skirt can
be folded when in use to occupy a. small pluce
saveagily and conveniently 93 a Silk or Muslin
Dress. » ,

_- A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Com-
fort and Great Convenience of wearing the
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single
day will never nfierwerda willingly dispense
with their use; For Children‘ Misses and
Young Ladies they ere superio: to all others.

The Hoop; Ire covered with 2-ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as long 38
.the single yarn covering which is and on I”
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
rode on‘every Skifi. ere the Double Steel, and
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from rte-ring elf the rode when dragging
down stein, etone steps, te., km, which they
ere constently subject? to when in me.

All Jerenudeof the new end elegant Corded
Tnpe‘l, and aft-e the baht quality in eve? put,
giving to the we‘re: the mostgmce nl Ind
perleet Shepepuuible,nnd are un uentianubl y
the lightest, moat delinble, confl‘oruble endl
economical] Skirt ever made. ,

“WSETS, BRADLEY B (Mgr, Proprietors of
the' Invention; Ind Sole nu’f-cturers, 9T
Chall‘nberz, nnd~ 79 t 81 Reade Bmgu, New
Yo: . ‘ _

For sale in lull first-clu- Stdru in thin City,
And throughout. the United Sales uni Cuntds,
Huang dd Gabi, Mexico, South America, and
tha Wen Indian. ‘

fllnduin for tho Dn lax Ell‘ Li‘
douule) Spring Skirt. ' p ‘l’ c (or

15mm, 1865. an_ _

Weston lands.
~ ‘ übecriber has none veluahle WEST— ‘

ERNILANDS, whichhe will trade for one
or more FARMS in this county. The lands
1:9 well loctted, and very delireble for fez-rm
inc. Enrly epplrcnion desired.

,

i ' ~

‘ J4008 BRINKEBEDPF.
Gettysburg, April 3, 1865. u

”‘“ "1
-—“--~-‘ '-—-7"—‘——*"

#lO3B REDUCED—Picking it rolling his
_ tianslnesfi Com 1: extremely!“ mu.

geismb 313031113. ~

For the (,Jomlmer.
m 03!: I LOVE.

BY “08 A. BOTH

Theone I love {_s e‘cn as fair,
As m {manly blown, '

Andbeauuml her golden hair,
Like sunk-mm; musk-m thrpwn

Hm‘ {arm would'rivnl (hose ofold.
wno hml such {ohm pmém,

And Inn-,wxw'cnst 1n benuty'x mold.
Hergunlk- heaving breast. .

Hm- L-yes a liquid the enfolds,
That ceaseless bum mysoul,

A loving heart {but hosnm holds,
Which- nll my thoughts control

Her voice smh singing mimic mnko's,
That birdswith envy swell.

Horjbymi laugh the forest wakes,
Like a Lien: ringing bell. s

Such is my love; who would excel,
Mum.rave the'ennh to find, _

Anolr. shall I the reasons Ml, ‘
'Whmh us cast-flu»: bind. ‘

A DEM©©RAW© AND FAWLV J©URNAL 2
t “Truth {a High“,and mu I‘reou'll.” 32 IN ADVANCE.

GETTYSBURG, PA, MONDAY, JAN. 22,1866. No. 17.

Adams County

MUTUAL nut-z INSERANCECOMPIXNY" lxcosi’onum, lines 18, 1851.
Orrwees

Presidentfceorge Swope.
Vice PrvsidenL—Samnel R. Russell. '

SecretflryéD. A. Buehier.
..

Treasurer—E. G. Fahnenock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, An-

drew ‘Heinlzeiman, Jacob King.
Minimum—George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. )icL'urdy, H. Eichelberger, S. R.'lluuell, E.
(L’Fnhnestock,-A. D. Bnehler, R. G. McCreary,
Gettysbulg; Jacob Kink, Sirnhnn township;
A'. Heintzelmnn, Franklin; Wm. D. Himes,
New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Benderaville;
H. A. Picking, Slrnban township; John Wol-
-ford,Lnumore township; John Picking, East
Berlin ; Afiel T. Wzight. Bendersville ;‘Abd£ei
l". Gilt, Néw Oxford; Jas. B. Marshall, Ham-
iltonbnn township: John Udnningham, Free-
dom township; John Homer, Mountjoy town-
ship; Wm. Ross White, Liberty township.

mTliis Company is limited in its opera-
tions to lhé county ofAdams. It has been‘inoperation for more than 15 years, and in that
period has made hm. one assessment, having
paid losses by fire during that period amount.-
ing to $13,088—-$6,769 of which have hefenpaid during the last. two years. Any perqon
desiring an Insurance can apply to any of the
above named Managers for further information.

@The Executive Committee meats at. iheoffice of the Company, on the ins: Wednes-
day in aver-y month, at 2 o'clock, P. M ‘

Oct. 16,1865.‘ u
Gréut Attraction

T BRINKERHUFF’S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FURNISHING STORE, at. the North
East Corner of mgDiamofid. The subscriberis constantlygin receipt. offresh‘ goods from ‘Lhe
Eai§tcrn cities. His stocklof '

’

1 ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of‘the largest and most attractire‘, so
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind

_in the country. ‘ You will theré'find COA‘TS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made up in the ulnar
fashionable styles, and of the best mater‘hls,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boy‘s.—
Gentlcmcn’s inrnishing goods of every descjr"
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hic ‘
Shirts and Merino‘Shins, '.‘llerino, Wool
Cotton Drnw’ers, Hosiery ofevéry descrip ,
Buck‘skin, llerino end Cotton Gloves, ll
kcrchieis, Neck Ties, Crowns, Linen and P
Collars, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
brellas, Trunks, Valleys, Carpet Bags, Clo
and Shoe Brushes, Heir and-Tooth Ems
Shoe Blncking, Pocket. and Dressing Co
Ivory Combs, Winches, Clogks and Jew
Guns, Pistols, Violins snd‘ Violin Str‘i
Soups and Perfumeries, Stationery of-nll kj
:l‘ock'et. Knives, Smoking.snd Chewing To
(:0. ipes, an extra quality ofSegnrs. lln
his stock embraces everything usush‘yf
in firsbclnss furnishing store. I invik
pt n'tion of all to come and see for theinse
a lam determined ’to sell goods lower
a y otheresmblishmentin the country. 11
forget the plnce. Corner of York street}
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOF’

July 4, 18651.
. Grand Mass Meetings. ‘

’ OTx for political purposes, but, for
pose: of comfort; during the canlI \\'inter,.will be held at the new 1

CHEAP CLOTHING, . \
,

HAT AND CAP STORE \
: \OF THEODORE C. NORI

i o_n Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, one a. Run of Bnehler’a Drug Store, artery day (1
the fall.- He has on hand ! - '
Boy‘sAJficketa, : , ,

Qoys’ Goat's, ; .
Boys’ H 11“ and Caps, . ~ ‘

_ i - en's Fine mini: 0
Meu's Sack Coats, .

Men's English Walking Coats, 4
Men’s Fr’en’ch Suck Coats,

, Men’s Ore-rooms ut allk‘
Black Pants and Fancy Pants,in tact e
description of Gent's Furnishi'ng‘ Goods.

Being a new beginner, and determine
"sell as cheap as' the cheapest, he respecui
solicits a. portion of public patronage, sl fied that he can plea‘ie the most» fastidious‘

Also—The latést style a! Gentlemen’s H‘
5116 CAPS, constantly on‘hnnd. \

. m THEODORE C. NORRI

.011I: ad
on
ind-
Iper

'lbs,
I13);".35,

Oct. 23, 1865
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Don't Rem! Thus.- 4
mess YOU WANT TO ls A_v E u 0N E t 1

flow and! how heart-reading are the evils
of War! Now that Pence has been restored
the uuiiersul .cry is, How long! How earl
How are we to live! Will the exor t-unt
,prices for the necessaries of life ueve'r decl ue ?

From the remote comer oiAdnms count , in
the small but prosperous town of Fair eld,
comes the welcome messenger with tidiu 3 01
better days. ‘ . ‘

[Q‘READ AND PROFIT?“ ,
BANNER b SHIELDS have just returned

from the eastern lcities, (lowing allowed their
stock of goods to be very much reduced wait-
ing for a decline in the nnrkels.) .The time at
length arrived, they availed themselves of the
opportunity, hastened to the city, and arenow
prepared to supply the wunte of the needy.—‘
Our stock of LADIICS' GOODS is better tlmliever before. That for the GENTLEIEN is un.
surpassed. Toenumeratcwould besuperflnpus.

" QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFIfI‘S,”
is our mdtto. Our stock being'eelepted :withcore, we here insert that we are enabled to
sell as cheap, and we thid‘x chuper, than can'
be bought anywhere else inthe county. Clos‘e
buyer: pnrtjculnrly, will fipd it to their-dun-
'tnge t) give us A cell before pdreheelug clue
where. , ' "

fi-Gountryprodnce taken in excbtnge fo+
Goods. ' Thanktul for'paat favor: we hope
mirit n ntinunnce of the same. .a]$0 - * DANNER k SHIELDS. ‘
. Nov. , 1865. tf. ‘

\
‘

Carriage-mung Business.
HE wu- being ov'er,‘shé underpigged have"T rammed the ‘ _

‘ ’CARRIAGE-HAKING BUSINESS, }
It their old'aund, in East. \liddle street, ¥

\ GETTYSBURG,
yhere they are again prepared to put up wot
in the most fashionable, substantial, Ind mp ~

rior mluuer. A IM. ofnew 3nd second-ha
_OARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ML, ‘

n hand', which they will dispose of t the
lowgu price: ; 3nd I]; owls]: will be augplied
I: ll an anti: ncto y n ouib]pm? yfi‘BEPAIRXNE F.
done’with dispgtch, and n chelpelt ntél.

A’ lugs lot of new and old HARNESS on
bad for ule. - {

Thunkfnl for the libonl pittonnge hereto-
fore cnjoyod by them, they solicit andxvill en-
detvor to deserve : large slim in the mun-é.

‘ - ‘ BANNER & ZIEGLEB.
July 10, 1865. u

Howard lumeumon.
HILADELPHIA.‘PA.—Diueues of the
. skinny and Sexual Systems—nur- and

re labiatreatment. All!) the BRIDALCHAI-
BER, nn Eluy 0! Warning and lam-nation,
sent In sealed enveloped, free of entry. Ad-
dreu Dr. J. SKILL”! BOUGHTON, Howard
Allocjnzion, No. 2, South Ninth Street; Phila-
delphia Pu. [013.2, 1865. 1y

NY Qualityofnll kindlof Venn than M.

» PIOKTG’S.

agriwligml 1% @amtsfixi
The Feet In I’lnter 'l‘lpae

No [K'l'non canbe well long whose leet are lml‘iit-
unlly field, while securing them dryness and
warmth in the certain means orremoving a varie-
ty of annoying ailments. The feet a! some are
kvpt moreéomfurtahle in winter “anionis worn,
while woolen sum:othersbetwr. The wisemum.
tlieretorg. in for each one to observe for himself,
undue: accordingly. ‘ , ‘

Scmpuloua cimnlinm Isemontinl mthc health-
ful finrnnth of (In; let-t. hence nil, especially: those
who walk a great! deal on! ofdoors during the any
in cold weather,should make luv. poinnodlphnth
feet in cold water on rising every morning. and
let them remain hnlnu‘ikie deep, {o‘- n minuteat.
name; than rub mud wipe dry, are”, and move
about briskly towarm them up. To such In; can-
not well adopt. this course' from an); cause, the
next lie-st plan in to wash them inwarm water ev-
erynightjuxi. before going to bed, tanking the pre-

cuuiioniodry them by the fire, most thoroughly,
before :- tiring. This, hes-ides keeping tin; feet.
glean,prbign'ea a‘ natural sonnet-lemme slilnmnd
has a tendency to prevent and cure uorns. Many
a troublesome throat inflection, xutd mnny annu-
imyinghiidnche, will be cured lithe {out are kept
always cloan,«wnrm, son, and dry.

The moment 1?): feet um ob'sen'ed to be cold,’
.tlwperson shoul‘ 'hold .thr-m to the nye, wtth thestcx-klxms on; until they feel comfortably. wnnn..
(Jun oi tllt‘w\cml flax-laud objections ton furnactr
heated house ls the met (ifI: place to warm the
(out, the rvglstcrs being wholly unsultql {or the
purpoue. Our wonlthy L-ltlzunn do tlmmnjelvm and
thl-h' Imulllos u‘ grout wrung “thug“ {all to have
0110‘mom in the lmuav, fret-Tor all, where uflre is
kept hurn‘lng {mm the first day,“ Octolwr untll
the first (lliynmuna. on in low grutP.onxx'level with
the henrth; fur the closer the fire he to tho hearth
In a gum». or to tho fluor’ ln ustove. the him-econ]-
furluhle it in; nnd tlm lvns heut wanted"'l'hln ls one ortlu- dellfghtu or the good old fash-
tnm-d Wood fires. the very thought or which (A ~-

rlos so many ofus away to {ln glud Scenes utvhlld-
hand In em’l)’ homes: '

Home {netunikem mm by their dnmpnm from
inept-ImmAlwmpimtlou; in such cnsm,«-ork Helm

‘ um- injurious. hecnuscthr-y soon] Immnc-mlumtnl
‘ nnd n-iuin xfiolzmre fura long time. Soaku mrk
in Mentor for a duy 0r twppml hPI‘. .\ lx-tu-rplan
is toout n pin-n of broad qinihthe size ni'lhc (out,
pusiv "3‘ it lmiiun inn-h tlm'kum OI curmli hair,
\n-nr it inside the stacking, thv hair-touching "10'
the sulo, I‘l‘lllin'l' at night unni'piucv it‘lwi‘uru the
fin» in dry until morning. 'l‘lu- hnlr “(Huh-x; the
skin, ihoréhy warniihgfifibmc.and conducts the

‘ dumpfiPss to lln‘ cinth, -
Scrupuious cleanliness of foot nnllastboklnzs,

with huir‘mlmmrv the host nit-unikhown m u: or
kwpiny: the feet wnnn'when they nre not cold
“but decided m hi-ulth. A tight shoe will keep
the {on us 001:1 ns Mi, whvn a loose slim-will ailow
tl’n-m tu bo‘nmfnrmhly warm. A loose _wminn
sock uveralouse shoe, will maintain more warmth
thunfihe thickest sole‘tlght, mung boot. New:
tart (m n journey in ihé winter, nor am- otiwr

time, with a new sham—[llllll3 Journalof Health.
Boimjlnulopd'of Pom.

A. won-known wlsufin sglicl mus some Lime
ng’u. “If you will tell your ruullcm m-Ver to"ww
sot-«ls 11l pots, you will «IS: them a great favor, and 1saw us mnnymmplninwffiom custonit-m who{all ‘
with their Kt‘t‘tlh’, and Chung? tho (“intro to the had !
'quullty or the smin, rather than to theifiown had 2nmnnm-mvnt." “'0 quiti‘ agree with our friend,
that It n-qnims more cui‘ethxm most pmpie'mn
give tomm-mi‘uliystart newln in mnnmm pots in
ordinary rooms. Thcu‘whuhm'enoother“glnss"
than the kitchen or sitting room window. can gal
quin- n fitnnwith plums >tor Ihr- YI-gvtnhle orflnw:
or-mmlt-n. if they makeproper use ofthc;mci‘iitioa
their windows nil‘ur-l. A' common flower pot, un-
less it be of a large size, drimout very mmtily in
the warm nit or the dwelling. Its std-:1! Pxpnse
IIgrout nnrftuy,und are constant iy ulmorhlng mois—-
ture i'rum the ball of onrth, tobe quickly evapora-

xlumxl tiniyonng plants are alternately soaked
I parched every duy. Established’ and hardy
planis can endure these ('lmngrs,but. with delicate
seedlings the case is ditt‘lerent; their root 111131180tine that they run only M-soen by a microscqpe. do
11 good hurt or the work orabsorbing; tht-scfnm so
déumte that they withqr With any,unuaudl dry-
m-ss, and the young plant ru-eivt-s a check if it.
(Inns nutdie oulflgm. This diiiinuliy mayb? over-
come by m-tliug mum“inn hoxund surm nding
them by moss, snwdlizmor ofhcr similar material,
but. this causes a grcabwuate of room, nnh ii. is
muchbetter Inuse the _horag, oncewithout We in;
invention otpota, unless in thqcuseurcucnmborn,
sqnnahos, and other large plantingvhich it in desi-
rable (0 turn out 'without disturbipg the tools.
We have used butt-s a foot square ‘luid about 4
lnl‘llEES deep, with satisfaction, though Ihr size
may be modified to suit the Window. 1! [sums-
sury that the boards be thick, an inch (swanky-n
thick, and Well nailed to prevent warping. Withplumsstarted in this wayas with those in hotbeds,
success deflends upon a judicious manngmnemof
light, air and water. 4n abundance 0! light is
needed, but. can must.be taken to shield the ten-
der plantsfrom a burning sun. . In most dwellings
the windows are not. very tight, and fliisiu all the
bone? (orthe plants,as theyget in this wayushn o
ofventilation. In all suitable weather the wi§-(lows should be opcned above, taking cure in mm d
sudden changes of temperature. Muny, nevi“-
~huving tried a Dual-bed, think they cannot 311an
the time and expense, and to such we mxumemlthe use or these window boxes—{American Ag -

cuiturist. '

01n- Eipe‘cc with Ton-noes.
Tomatoes ulfl'er much. not only In mullness and

productivenem, but. In flavor. Luv. yen:we plant-
édside by side four varieties, and when the fruit.
ripened,” was served rowat hrenkrnstnnrl cooked
at dinner dolly. as long as the season lasted, til-
klng care that. each variety was Bern-d by Inn-If.
In this way we chum-ed non) repeated trials the
judgment or others. made without knowlng the
name; of ihe variety“ The ‘kln'da warn Early
smoothRed, FeJee. Cook's Fudorltra, um; Valencia
('lusper, named In. the order _of then- exmllmce.
The Early Red was solid, jufii-y. and or superior
flavor, and the earliesg of any except Cook‘s Fu-
vorlte, whichcame 1law day: sooner. Fejee ll too
well known torequire dmlption. no large mud
mm Inrat-her up: tocrsck' and not in bad weather.
Cook's Favorite 1- prouh’xctlve and the when! or
the tour. lolld, but nouo line a Early Rod. Vu-
lencln Cluster Inmwell, but. wlth us, ll IOJOHI”
unot. to be worthgrowing. ‘By props-r core in ne-
lecunu toneed thei'peclmenlcom blnlngmemm
desirabqunnlmot,any 'onecan have much better
(runmyno archpmuuom are taken—(lb.

[Dull-g Far- Tools.
Every firmer would have a canof Hawaii on

sad 9. bra-hon hand, and whenever hepuya a new
tool he would louk it, well with the ollgand dry it,
by the Me or In the sunberm-e ulna. The wood
h'y chit/trumnt In (toughened and strengthened,
Ind finder“ “11me to water. We: Anew

Wake anddryii. anditwiu begin toloole in
mania“; but if well oiled, the wet. will have but
mum efl'ech _Bhoveis andforks are medtram
shaking and cracking In the toporme handle by
oiling. and the wood becomes as smooth as glass
byuse. and innu- led liable to bible: the hand.
When long used. Axe and hammer handlesorren
break on! where the wood enters the iron; this
part particularly should be toughened With oil.
to secure durabuny. Oiung the wood in the eye

1 ofthe axewill prevent its swellingand shrinking
| mdaometimes semis 100-e. ' ‘

19-01: the fourth we will.be round a eélnmn
“mm-In;Mum. ‘
Wmhldbetu-tbe donenowdnr-

In: I0)" than delved my“ «pnpc.

_ ~ ~ ’ f‘ c@1391“ finding.
L) (I

BCBAPS 0F (‘UBIOI'H INNBHATIOS
The number-of difi'urent plants in the

world has been variously atimaled at. from
30,000 10100000. 6 ‘

The largest tree in the world is in Africa,
where several negro, families reside Inside
the trunk. - -

The largest flowef in the wot-1d is 3 feet
in diameter. - ’

.

"

159Oak win-live QObyears
The “Cow Tree” in South Americ’a pro-

duces milk (mm which the<people‘ obtain
regular supplies. - ‘ I

The Nepenthus of India fumi'sbes water
in its leaves; which not only have pitchers,
but cover: to them. ' - A

The pea; leaf has 24,000 pares to the
square inch, on the underside. The Pink
has 38.500. Some plants have as many as
160.000! ‘ -

_ There ”9140 different :1 'ec'ws oank in
the world. 70 ofwhich are gundjin Ameri-'
ca.'and 30 in Europe..

The largest oak in the world is in Dorset-
shire, En’g., which megsures 68 feet. in cir-
cumterence.

There are 40 difi'erent species of Pine—-
the White pine grows to the-height of 180
feet—the Pinus Duglaciua, on the Columbia
river, is the tallest tree in the world. as it
grows to the stucF’endous height of234 feet.
The greatest ha y of timber ever measured
from one tree was from the Pinu: Lambianu:
on the Mjs‘souririver. ,

Lilies' tire natives ofNov“: Ameriéa, Chi
na Germanyand Liberia... .

A single‘ Barley, Corn in Paris produced
45 elms, containing 180, 000 cums ofBarley !
- The celebrated Boumist. Roy; counted
32.000 seeds in the head of a. poppy.
. 'J‘heie are 360,000 seeds in the capsule of
3 Tobacco Pla‘nt.

It is supposed by many Naturalists, that
the Elm Tm produces 530,000 seeds per
year. . .

.Bin-ley has been sbwed with success 140
yen: after it was produced! Wheat may
ha kept with the germinating principle for
ages.“ Seeds of different grasses will vvege-
tate after having bqen buried in the earth
a thousand years. .

The Canada Thistle, the enezny of all far-
mers. is a native ofCanada. but,it has cross-
es! the Atlantic,‘hy means. bf wing: with
which its seeds are provided.

I. The Ewe trees of Sun-y, Englandmtood
in the days of Julius Caesar. There is an
iapple tree in Hartford. Conn.,200 years old.IA fig tree in Pdlehtine 780 gears old. An
Oli\e Tree in Asia Minor85 yenrs‘old. A

"live oak in Louisiana 1000 years old. A ce-
dhr on Mount. Lebanon 2120 years old. A
pine tree in Asia Minor 1890 years old. A
sycamore in the Bosphorus 4000 years old.

There are no less than 900 different spe-
cies of roses hpd 50 pinks.‘

Some person who had nothin else to do
has ascertained that there are555,000 grains

5 in a. bqshel of wheat. 520,000,in barley,
260.000 in oats, 37,000 in horse beans.

Chill: and Fey".

\ Tom is nqueer geniiis, and gets ofi'some
tell ones occasionnly. He visited us the
other day in our sanctum with a—-

“How doyou do. old fellow 2" _ '
“Hello. Tom." said we; “wherejheve you

been so_lo‘ng l" ‘ ,
"Why, sir,‘\l have been down on Severh

River, in AnneArundel county. taking
shanghai-notes on thechills and fever.”

“Ah. indeed,” said we: “are they very
ball down there?” x

‘

“Rather had.” said Toni dryly. "There
is one place where they have been attempt-
ing tohuild a brick house for eight weeks.
Well, theother day. as the hands "are put,
ting up the bricks prepuatory to finishing
it. they were taken with a chill, and shook
the building completely down‘, and. kept on
shaking till lthe bricks were dust of the
filfest quality. Just at this juncture the
chills came on with. renewed force. and
they commenced shtking up the dust with
such gusto that theyfiwere entirely obscured
for two hours; and the people of the neigh-_
bog-hood thought the sun was in an eclipse.”

"Can’t ‘believe enything like that, Tom.”
“It's threat," said Tom ;' “and there’s A

farmer down- there. who, in apple-picking
season, hauls his niggers out to the orchard
and set: one lag-inst each tree. In a short
time the chill comes on, and every apple
in the orchard-is shsken of the trees on
to the ground."—[Ex. -

.S‘“Billy," acid a benevolent wander of
food fox: novel, :3 with cheerful vinge be
at down to hil’mltulinnl repaat, "in it.
cold!” "Wary cold. father.” was the re-
ply. “I: thegntterl fme. Bxlly 2" rejoined
the parent. "Worry hpfikfather. they in,”
nu the respomg. “Ahh I" sighed the old
gentleman, 6‘ at. upt ecoal two pence n
pl“, Billy—(IN help the poor!"

'a‘At I reeent meeting of a parish, I

solemn. straight-bodied nnd mos: exem-
pltry deeoon submitted a report, in writing,
of the destitute widows Ind other: standing
in need 0! assistance in the parish. “Are
you sure, déaeon," asked another lolemn
brotheg. "that you haye ev'nbraced all the
'widowa 1” He said he believed he had done
so; but if any had been omitted the omin-
lion could be easily corrected. ,

fiAlad came in greathasteinio adrug
along, and, half out of breath, exclaimed,
”Mother sent me dowg the uhoéicary op to
get. I thimbleful of pallngoric.—Bug’u :-

thigk u dwkentb—not expected ‘0 live
from on.and w ’touggr 3”

A Pllrloue loan-nor.
”The art of managing the minds of others'is? a precious gilt, vouehsafed unto few. As

An evidence of this we furnish the follow-
ing bit of local finesse and philosophy, from
the New York Mermy:—- ‘

An elderly, pale personage. with eyes
red as if with long weeping. not long since
walked with a quick, agitated step into a
respectable grocery. and. leaning over the
counter, said, vehemently. to tho groger—-

“My dear sir! Excuse my agitation. my
abruptness, but can this war he stopped i”

“I don’t see-why you should ask me more
than anybody else obout it,” replied the
grocer.

‘

l A
“I know the impropfiety, but pardon the

question." ‘
"Quitejxcusable, sh ."
“I love my count’ry, my follow-man, sir}

This continual drain of blood—is there;
is there not some, possible way by which it.
can be stopped f” .

“I can’t see as there is.” .

“You know how many die—sufiering—-
treasure—awidOWs—orphans-wri [ales-_in
nL’itnteanel niakas my brain ngtl—Bnd
don’t. you. really, see some—”

"I can’t; No, I can’t.”
“N 0 ,1! ~

‘

“I’ve no time to attend to you—"
“Then all’s last, I suppose! Give me a

glues of gin.” ’ , , '
"1 can do that. for you ifyou’ll only go.

Don’t you see I’m has: 1"
The gin was gulpe in an instant, and

the man went off smacking his lips, apps?
rently convinced. '

.
“Nothing like decision." said the grocer,

complacently. “Detl firmly with theseen-.
thusiasts. and you control their convictions
in short order." ‘ ."You're night: Nothing like ecision."
replied a bystander. “He éecided on the
right. way to get. a glass of gin from you for
nothing, and he got. it.” . '

The grocer now stared—but he decidéd
to say nothing. ‘

You my Laugh. but “’3 True.
Dad .lforton’a Beat—7A Story of Vermont.—

Uncle Morton. better known at Hyde's. in
Sunbury. Vermont. as “Dad,” ia'n famous
story teller, in both senses of the word, for
he not only tell: many, but they are gem-r-
-ally of the most Munchausenish kind. In
fact, he has drawn so long a bow in the way-
of romance, that, being nearly ninety years
of age". he now repeats his fictions as indis-
putable facts. ‘The following is too good
to belost, and I give it verbatim. I wish
1 could give the matter of fact, and the
manner in which he impressed its truth.
I had been talking with the old man on
the sensible manners and customs of our
forefathers. and their uccess in doing the
business of life, when she broke out:
, “1 tell ya. them ancesters of cum didn‘t
do nothin? halfway. But there is an awful
falling off eence them times. Why. in my
time when I was a boy things went on more
economical, than now. We all worked.—
My work was to take care of the hem and
chickens gDad is famous for his handling
of the nip abet.) and _1 will tell yer how I
raised them. You know Fee a very think-
ing child. always a thinking ’cept when I
am asleep.—Well.|it‘mme on me one night
to raise a big lot. of chickens from one hen;
and I’ll tell yer how I did it. I took an
old whisky barrel and filled it full of fresh
eggs..lnd then put it on the South aide at“
the barn. with some home manure around
it and then act the hen on the bung hole.
The old critter kept, sittin’, and in three
weeks I board‘s. little peep. Then I put
my ear to the spiggot, when the peeping
growed like a swarm of bees. I did not say
anything to the folks about the hatching.
for they'd all the time told me] wan fool.
but the next“ morning I knocked the head
out of the barrel, and covered the barn
floor two deep all over with little chickens.
—Now, you may laugh as much as you
please; but it’s true"’

“ The human Doctrine."
The Jackson (Miss.) News. in comment-

ing on the assertion of the Indianapolil Gu-
am that. “Congress, and Congress only. can
admit States. or readmit old ones.” says;

“Express authoriti' is given Congrgss to
'admit new Slatés,’ nt not H word is said
of ower snywbereto ‘resdmit.’ The deb1151 f doctrine, at least down Saulh, now is, that 4:
Sum cannot accede, cannot gt) out. and, there-
fore, we deny this new dogma of the Radi-
cals. If the Indiana Radicals will parade
the dogma of secession as one of the tro-
phiesof the war. let themkeep it north olthe
Ohio. We are donewith it here. Do: first
position is that Mississip‘fi is mm where
she has been since her a mission in 1817,a
State of the Union in it and continuously If
it. And no it is wilh'all‘the Southern States.
So for as the? are concerned there is noth-
ing to ‘readmit.’ The Constitution sfi'ords
no ground to such pretenses. And be who
thus 'pt’arverts, fails to support lbstinslmo
ment.’ ~

A Prihciple Sadat—A young New-York
lawyer was ejected from Wellack’a Theatre
for improper behavior. and appealed to‘
the courts, which settled thia principle—-
an important on"e for young men to consid-
er. The Court decided: -

“{That an individual, on enterinf an ar-
aemblage, surrendered a good den of his
personal; liberty; that it was part of his
contract t 9 keep perfectly quiet; that the
right of an audience to perfect silence was
as distinct askol‘ an individual to personal
liberty, and that any unnecessary infringe-
ment of it could u properly be taken cog-
nizance of inthe one one as inthe other."

”Even the model-est pllntlforee their
way up through the hardest earth, and the
crevices of rocka;:but a man no material
power can' resist. What I wgdge. what:
beetle. what a catapult, in an carnal mun!
Whu can rain him?

WA countryman having partakon too
freely of Pimburg rum, while on A visit to
than city. nested himself upon u curbuono
to sleep off hil soutionl, when hit head
falling to one 9i 9, he was soon Itrsngled
to dull: by the Light-hutconod neckbsnd
of his shirt. ,

ga-A Welter}: musical critic lay-"that
Mr. G. W. Morgfii‘r the organist. "can dig.
kick, tramp. pull, thump. jerk Ind jam
more music out of the bowels of that instru-
ment than we e‘er supposed was in it.”

fi'“Now. boys, this is n whale. Cm
you tell me what he does with all the water
he swallows 2” » Smart. boy (whose father in

Ewnbroker)—“Plem :ir, he spout.- it."—

fiTbe unions! debtjn rbund numbers,
is three thouundumiuiolEl, which, divided
among thirty mi ions 0 l is thou
one hunduddolhn- headtfloP e, i ‘

Hum To etve vr. La 3

‘ The following from a into Wuhin‘ton3:sz to the Philadelphia Laba- in lig-
n cant: - 'vI "An important interview in said to hovetaken pll‘go between the President andSender ilaon, yesterday. The Sen-torcome to take a {urther measure of hie Ex-cellency. but found him without a changex in any'reepect.” ‘ >

These men of the Wilson and Sumnerstripe, were so aaocesefnl daring Lincoln’-Administration. in bullyinz the Presidentinto the edoption of their radio-t notion,thet it he. become I eort or eecnnd hater.Gotham. The, can scarcely believe their
own senses now that they here found 1 Pree-ident who refim to be bullied. To them it
is incredible that we should have n Preci-
dent of stiflicient firmness and deciilnn ofchtnctertoresist their “presaure.” Hence
these pgnistent efforts to bring him to their
views. They have tried ev‘ery method

‘ known to politicians in seduce or coerce
him into terms. _Flnuery, entreaty. and
even‘eseault have been resorted to, but all

; tono purpose. The Pmident obstinltely
‘ rennin: immovable as u 'rock. going need:-
ily forvurrd‘ in the path of duty and atrial.-ism. He has tllms fir shown Malawi); to bep_gains! al their arts, un ly en ia-ing th ir flattery and'threntm end if holie-maiue firm to the endnhe will go into his-
tory as the grandest clmrncter among theAmerican statesman of his day.

But the Radicals, poor follows. think it-
‘impomible that he should than steel him-
self against their approaches. and thwarttheir well'lnid scheme-1 for future tunerand apoliatinn’. Therefore Senntor Wilsonseeks another intemiev “to take a furthér'
measure of his Excellency.” in thin he
doubtless succeeded. but. unfortunate? for
poor Wilson, the ‘tmeaxure" was too {age
and comprehomivé‘fi) fit his narrow soul:He found the President "without a chunyc in
any rowed]? and retired lrom the Inteivn-wdoubtless a wiser as well as n sadder man.
- Valley Spiril.

~——--‘»~— «u» ——--—-

A ('omlenuoun [Jemima
“The Philadelphia Lellycr, apenliing of

Thaddeus Stevens' attempt. to diotnte'ié)
Congress and dominant over the President,
says:

"In 1838, at thecapital of Pennsylvania,
he whipped his patty fqilowen into the
wicked measure ofattempting to set aside
the eieotion by the people, and faint. Lyonthe Commonwealth a minority oandiVntefor Governor, and n mifioricy Legislature.
Three honest members of [he snm‘e party
,with Mr. Steven's. refused to carryout these
transom“; practicing. One of them (John
Montehus) testified beiore the committee
of investigniion that he told Mr. Stevens
thaLhia conscience 'wquld not permit bin:
to sanction these cnrrupt p'rocoedings.’—
'Conscience. indeed.’ mid Stevens. ‘(hrow
conscience to (In: devil, and “and 63/ your par-
’ly.’ 1:

And this name Thaddeus Stevens to-dei
stands at. the head ofkthe “great'ywral pur-
ty” of the country, and is netted end pet-
ted By_“loyal” preachers and laymen every-
where. No doubt he has thrown hie “onu-
sclcnce to the devil." and that. he bimulf is
in hot pursuit. lie tried to revolutionize
theCommonwealth in 1838, end failed. He
is new trying to ruin the whole country by
his wicked end incendiary measures, end
will fall in that, L6O, after-whichl like his
protbtypé in the New Tunings“. he “will
go to~liis own place.”—Lancqur Inulligen-
COT. ‘ ~

¢ ‘,

'l'he Reconstruction (tannin-lune.

This Committee of Congress, in 'whosehands the question of the admission of the
Southern States to a representation in the
legislative councils oi the nstion, is now
resting, stands complete—d as follows—the
Democrats being put in italics .- ‘

On thepart afzhe Samlc.—W. P. Fessenglen.
of Maine, Chairn‘mn :J. W. Grimes, ofl’ows;
lrs Harris, of New Yonk ; J. M. Howsr'd.
ofMichigan ; Kermit; Johnson, of Maryland ;
G. H. Williams, of Qrogon. A '

On [ln part (31‘ tluJlousc—Thaddeus ’Sk-vens. of Pennsylvania. Chair'man; E. B.
Washburne. ol- Illinois; J. S. Merrill, atVermont; Henry Glider, of Kentucky; J.
A. Bmzlmm, of Ohio; Roscoe Conkling,-ot’
New York; George S. Boutwell, of Mus»
chuseus; H. 'l‘. Blow, of Missouri; A. J.
Rodgers! of New‘ Jersey. .

It. will be seen that the Democrat: have
heen well.cared for, in the appointment. of
this Committfie. ,Only by excluding them
entirely. could losecqngideration‘ have been
shown them. Bill. this is only one‘of’the
Ways in which the mngnanimous majority
under radical away love to exhibit: their
pnwer over the minority. No matter—-
“Time at last brings all thing! even."

new He Wlnete!
' The fight between the’ Prm Ind the cler-
gyman of Philadelphia‘on account of Col-
onel Forne’y'pgintihg n :unday‘ nempsper.
has bee}: renewed, and is increuing in hit-
terness. In speaking of a. late religious
meeting on the subject he myfi:

“A more dincmlthble exhibitinno/inhlerimce
and proacn'pliou we have never been. conurainzd
to malice. , 4

We are rejoiced that he is made to feel
that there are'Quch things as “intolerance
and proseription” in the~ world, For the
last lour‘ye‘ere no onehns been as intolerant
as thepdilor of the Praia. Every man who
did not agree with him In opiriion wal pro-
scribed as a traitorand aympnthizer with
rebellion. Neither age. gex, nor rank wu
free from his infamous attach. ‘ One would.
suppose that he is prepared to give and Inks
the knocks that eccenppany polemic discus.
siom. but he_is not. At the first gun he
wince: like the gelled jade, end cries out:
“intolerenee Ind proscription.” Let the
ministers pitch in. It will do Mr. Foruey
goodta have a fe'wiweltl rained on‘hi- back
by hie“'loynl” clerical brothers: iHe will
yet learn that something else besides chick-
enseome home to room—Doyleuaum Demo-
oral. ’

Q-The radicals were caught 11: theiron
tap. when they insisted upon forcing .lho
Souihern Staté- _to adopt the nholition eon-
Ititutionnhmendmept. In thoina‘érneu
to adopt it they did not no that it over-
threw their‘theory thpt the SouthernStates
um out of the Unionby their own wt. Ind
lh'onid be treated stench. ind doniod rep-
ngsentuion in"the Union. They got the
nmendnient at the expense of cutting their
jugular vein. thrniigh which thoir politic“
currentflowo'd. Tbsy'buo recognised the
Southern State: in the moat impouing nnd
public manner, and my“ now “he the con.
nequeneu. -“ ‘

Trcfl‘pann! [lmus-In the vicinity of
Sui-who Vulley (Nev-d.) ism Quentin,
quurry of gypsum, perfectly cry-ulized,ond
u trunnparent as block: of ice {mm the
clearest pond. This block naturally breaks
in perfect squares,4;nd without euning can
b. used fur buildmg purposes.~ Several
house- will soon beerecl'ed ofth‘u material,
and it is thought that no .windnm will be
required, as the blocks 0! gypsum will ml-
mil light. A building constructed cfthw
material would cei mintyprmnluplendid
uud {dry-like appearance.

fiNegro criminahl are nor in“. to
clap eh‘e streets in Sammy}; 'W ‘

mime—to nuke the poor ’op
Wk! 1 “'{kgl‘tii~’;?4


